Back to School Information 2022-2023
New for 2022: Transition Day
Students entering pre-kindergarten, kindergarten, and grades 5, 7,
and 9 will have the opportunity to get ready for the 2022-2023 school
year and a new campus by participating in the district's new Transition
Day. On Wednesday, August 17, students entering these grades will be
treated to a special day to become acquainted with their new campus,
teachers, schedules and school procedures before the return of all students and the oﬃcal start of the school year on Thursday, August 18.
Dickinson ISD hopes that providing this day focused on these
grade levels will help ease the fear and anxiety students sometimes
experience when moving into a new grade level at a diﬀerent campus.
By having these students start a day earlier, campus administrators
and teachers will have dedicated time to help the students adjust to
the campus and answer questions before other grade levels return.
The schedule for the day will run like a normal school day with buses
picking up and dropping oﬀ students and breakfast and lunch meals in
the school cafeteria. Campuses are busy customizing Transition Day
plans to meet the needs of their campus students. Parents and students
will receive more information about Transition Day in August before
the start of the 2022-2023 school year.

School lunches no longer free for all students in 2022-2023
The Dickinson ISD Food and Nutrition Services Department
would like to inform all students and families that under the direction of the United States Department of Agriculture, the school meal
program will be returning to the National School Lunch Program and
School Breakfast Program beginning in the 2022-2023 school year.
School lunches will no longer be free of charge for students. Breakfast
will continue to be offered free of charge to all students under the
Universal Free Breakfast program provision, regardless of household
income.

All households are strongly encouraged to apply for assistance in
paying for school lunches beginning August 2, 2022 when completing
online back-to-school registration or by visiting the district’s website at
www.dickinsonisd.org. For developing school meal program information and upcoming school lunch pricing, please visit the Food and
Nutrition Services page at www.dickinsonisd.org. The cost of school
lunches is still pending as the Dickinson ISD Food and Nutrition Services Department awaits further information from the United States
Department of Agriculture.

The Dickinson ISD summer work schedule is Monday-Thursday, June 6 - July 29, 2022. During this time,
all district oﬃces and campuses will be closed on Fridays. The Education Support Center and campuses will
also be closed the week of July 4-8, 2022. Regular oﬃce hours will resume on Monday, August 1, 2022.
P. O. Drawer Z, Dickinson, Texas 77539 2218 FM 517 East, Dickinson, Texas 77539
281-229-6000
www.dickinsonisd.org
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2022-2023 Registration Information

Online registration available to
returning Dickinson ISD students
All Dickinson ISD families must complete the district's online
registration process for returning students from August 1-9, 2022. These
are students who attended a Dickinson ISD campus at the end of the
2021-2022 school year and will be returning for the 2022-2023 school
year.
The online registration process of verifying and updating information
and uploading a current proof of residency must be complete by August 9
in order for the student to ride a bus the first week of school. In the past,
parents of returning students had to complete online registration but still
bring a copy of a current proof of residency to the campus. However, the
proof of residency feature is now part of the online registration process.
Once the parent comes to that section of online registration, he or
she will be prompted to upload an electronic copy of their current lease
agreement or mortgage statement, their most recent tax receipt indicating
home ownership or a current utility bill (electronic, gas or water) from the
past month. This document must be in the name of the parent, guardian,
or other person having lawful control of the student. If the parent can't
provide one of the documents in his or her name, then the parent must
complete the "Parent's/Guardian's Assurance of Bona Fide Residence"
packet at the campus.
In order to complete the online registration process, parents must have
their login information (user name and password) for Skyward Family
Access. If a parent does not have login information, this can be obtained
by showing proper identification in the front oﬃce at their child’s school.
Please make sure you have obtained login information ahead of time
so you are not delayed in registering your student online. For parents
without access to the Internet, computers and assistance are available at
the campuses during designated times to complete the online registration
process. Please call the school for specific dates and times when computer
assistance is available.

Dickinson ISD is excited to meet many new Gator students
who will be joining us in 2022-2023 for pre-kindergarten and
kindergarten. To be eligible for Kindergarten, a student must
reside in Dickinson ISD and be five years old on or before
September 1, 2022. To qualify for the Pre-Kindergarten
program, a student must reside in Dickinson ISD, be four years
old on or before September 1, 2022, and meet at least one or more
of the pre-kindergarten criteria. For more information about the
criteria and document needed, see the graphic below.
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2022-2023 Registration Information

Enrollment of students NEW to Dickinson ISD in 2022-2023
First, welcome to Dickinson ISD. We are excited to have your student
join Gator Nation for the 2022-2023 school year.
Beginning Monday, August 1, parents of students who are new to
Dickinson ISD for the 2022-2023 school year must complete Online
Enrollment. If the student will need to ride a bus the first week of
school, enrollment must be complete by August 9.
Step 1: Visit www.dickinsonisd.org/newenrollment.
If you are enrolling a student new to Dickinson ISD, your first step
is to visit www.dickinsonisd.org/newenrollment for complete details
on online enrollment for new students. You will also find important
links to complete the online enrollment process through the district's
student data system, Skyward.
Step 2: Accessing online enrollment in Skyward Family Access.

Proof of Residency

•

At the time of enrollment, and on an annual basis thereafter, the
parent, guardian, or other person having lawful control of the student
under order of a court must present proof of residency in the District
as required by law.

•

•

If the new student has siblings in Dickinson ISD, AND the parent
enrolling the student has a Skyward Family Access log-in, then
the parent will login to Skyward Family Access and click on
New Student Online Enrollment. A link to the Skyward login
page can be found at www.dickinsonisd.org/newenrollment.
If the new student has siblings in Dickinson ISD, but the
parent does not have their Skyward Family Access log-in
information, the parent must contact the school of one of the
siblings to receive log-in information.
If the parent enrolling the student does not have a Skyward
Family Access login, AND there are no siblings in Dickinson
ISD, then the parent must first request an account. You will find
a link at www.dickinsonisd.org/newenrollment to click on to
request an account. After requesting an account, the parent will
receive an email with their login information.

Step 3: Contact child's school for a time to submit paperwork.
After completing the New Student Online Enrollment application, the
parent must make an appointment with the campus to complete the
enrollment process and provide COPIES of the required documents.
The exception is Dickinson High School, which will have specific
days (see following page) for paperwork dropoﬀ, transcript evaluation
and course selection.
• Student’s Birth Certificate
• Student’s Immunization Record
• Proof of Residency - current utility bill (electric, gas, or water)
or lease/mortgage/tax statement in parent’s name
• Valid parent ID (Driver License, passport, or military ID)
• Student’s Medication information, if applicable
• Student’s Social Security Card (OPTIONAL, but needed if SSN
was provided on application)
• Court paperwork for Guardianship(s), if applicable
• Complete copy of Divorce/Custody documents (all pages),
if applicable
• Special Education/Section 504 information, if applicable
• Copy of last report card if the student is transferring from another
District, as well as the name, address and phone number of the
last school attended
• High School students are asked to bring a copy of their unoﬃcial
transcript to assist with the selection of course

Acceptable documentation that may be used to verify residency
include:
1. A current lease agreement or mortgage statement;
2. The most recent tax receipt indicating home ownership; or
3. A current utility bill (electric, gas, or water bill from the past month).
These documents must be in the name of the parent, guardian, or
other person having lawful control of the student. If the parent can't
provide one of the documents in his or her name, then the parent must
complete the "Parent's/Guardian's Assurance of Bona Fide Residence"
packet at the campus.
For a student living separate and apart from his or her parent,
guardian, or other person having lawful control under order of a court,
the adult District resident with whom the student resides must provide
proof of residency in the same manner as a parent and complete an
"Authorization Agreement for Voluntary Adult Caregiver" packet at
the campus.
For a non-resident student whose resident grandparent provides
a substantial amount of before/after-school care, the grandparent
must provide proof of residency in the same manner as a parent and
complete the "Grandparent's Before/After-School Care Aﬃdavit for
Non-Resident Student" packet at the campus.
The District will investigate stated residency as necessary.

Verification of Residency Information
In accordance with law, the District may make reasonable inquiries
to determine whether the student is a resident of the District,
including when a document submitted for purposes of proving
residency is not in the name of the adult who is enrolling the student.
Based on an individual’s circumstance, the District may grant
exceptions to the requirement to produce a document listed above.
When required by law, the District will waive the requirement
to prove residency in the District boundaries. [See Board Policy
FD(LEGAL) and FD(LOCAL)]
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Dickinson High School
Back to School Information
Procedures for NEW Dickinson ISD Students:
After completing the New Student Online Enrollment application,
the parent and student must complete the enrollment process at
Dickinson High School on one of the following dates:
•
•
•

August 3 - 8-11 a.m. and 12-3 p.m.
August 4 - 1-7 p.m.
August 5 - 8-11 a.m. and 12-3 p.m.

Online Enrollment must be completed before meeting with
counselors, at which time they will evaluate transcripts and assist
students with course selections for the 2022-23 school year. New
Student Enrollment will continue at 12 p.m. by appointment on the
first day of school, August 18. New students MUST be accompanied
by parent or guardian at enrollment and should bring all required
documents.

First Day of School - August 18, 2022
All Dickinson High School students will report on August 18, 2022.
Student names will be posted in various locations around the
building indicating the student’s assigned room number. Student
schedules and ID badges will be distributed. Any student not in
attendance by 9 a.m. will be withdrawn from Dickinson High
School.

Parking Permits
Parking permits are required for all student vehicles. Students will
be assigned a parking space in a designated school parking lot. In
order to purchase a parking permit, students must present a valid
Texas Driver’s License and proof of insurance for the vehicle with
the student listed as an authorized driver. Parking spaces are limited
and will be sold on a space-available basis. Parking permits must
be permanently aﬃxed to the inside of the front windshield on the
lower right-hand (passenger) side of the windshield. Parking permits
are NOT TRANSFERRABLE to a vehicle other than the one for
which the permit was purchased. Any vehicle parked in the school
parking lot without a valid parking permit is subject to removal
at the owner’s expense. Parking permits are $30 each and will be
available for purchase the first week of school and on an as needed
basis throughout the school year.

Dickinson Continuation Center
Mandatory Parent/Student Meeting
DHS students who applied for DCC AND have
RECEIVED an acceptance letter must attend the
mandatory parent/student DCC meeting on Tuesday,
August 9, 2022 at the DCC campus. Students with
last names beginning with A-L attend from 9-10 a.m.
followed by last names beginning with M-Z from
10:30-11:30 a.m. Online registration must
be completed before attending the meeting.

Wednesday, August 17, 2022
6:45 p.m.
Sam Vitanza Stadium
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2022-2023 DICKINSON ISD DRESS EXPECTATIONS
A student's appearance has much to do with the way the student feels about himself or herself. Appearance also affects
the way in which other students respond to them and has a great deal to do with student success and the learning
atmosphere of the school. The Dickinson ISD Dress Code is established to teach grooming, hygiene, instill discipline and
modesty, prevent disruption, avoid safety hazards, teach respect for authority, and prepare our students for the future.
The student’s appearance (clothing, shoes, accessories and grooming) shall not reflect gang affiliation, cause a distraction,
ADMINISTRATORS HAVE THE RESPONSIBILITY AND RIGHT TO DETERMINE
nor conceal contraband.

APPROPRIATENESS OF ATTIRE AND GROOMING FOR THE SCHOOL SETTING.

GRADES PK-6
PANTS, SLACKS, JEANS, SKIRTS,
DRESSES, JUMPERS, SHORTS,
SHIRTS, BLOUSES OR PULLOVERS:
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x

May be any color or design
Shall be appropriately sized, fitting at the
waist, and cuffed/hemmed at or below midcalf.
Jeans/pants with tears/holes above the
knee must be worn with tights underneath
Shorts may be no shorter than mid-thigh in
length with a hem. No cut off shorts or
athletic/gym shorts.
The length/slits of skirts, dresses, and
jumpers must be clearly below mid-thigh.
Leggings or yoga pants may be worn with
acceptable clothing over them. Coverage
should extend to top of the thigh in the front
and below the posterior end.
Shirts, blouses, or pullovers must have
sleeves and must be appropriately sized
and buttoned.
Shirts, blouses, or pullovers may not be
sheer, lace, or any see-through material
(even if worn with an undergarment/
camisole/slip), backless, cut-out, off-the
shoulder, spaghetti strap, sundress, tankstyle, sleeveless, low-cut, back exposed, or
revealing in any way
No vinyl, leather, suede, fleece,
spandex/stretch, oversized pockets,
pajamas, overalls, sweatpants, or coveralls.
No inappropriate pictures or messages
allowed.
Underclothes may not be worn as outer
clothes, including men’s T shirts.

OUTSIDE JACKETS AND COATS
x
x
x

All jackets/coats that are ¾ lengths (or less)
are acceptable.
“Trench” coats or “Dusters” are not allowed.
No inappropriate pictures, messages, or
buttons allowed.

SHOES
x
x
x

Shoes must be safe and appropriate for
school.
No house slippers, slides, flip flops, or
shoes with skates, wheels or cleats.
Campuses with stairs may require shoes
with backs for safety reasons.

HAIR
x
x

Hair (including facial hair) must be neat,
clean, and well-groomed.
No distracting/extreme styles or coloring.

BACKPACKS
x
x

May be any fabric.
No inappropriate pictures or messages
allowed.

x
x
x
x

Glitter, writing or drawing on the face or skin
Tattoos (temporary and permanent)
Sunglasses
Any type of head covering (no cap, hat, hair
net, hair rollers, combs, or picks may be
worn inside the building)
Body piercing other than the ear
Heavy chains, heavy chain necklaces, spike
necklaces, or other inappropriate types of
jewelry
Inappropriate decorations or advertisements
including, but not limited to, violence, drugs,
alcohol, the occult, gang membership, sex,
death, suicide, etc.
Any attire or icons that are distractive, that
causes a disturbance or interferes with daily
school activities, or identifies a student as
part of an unauthorized group, gang, or
society are not permitted.

PROHIBITED ITEMS:

x
x
x

x

Board Approved April 4, 2022
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2022-2023 DICKINSON ISD DRESS EXPECTATIONS
A student's appearance has much to do with the way the student feels about himself or herself. Appearance also affects
the way in which other students respond to them and has a great deal to do with student success and the learning
atmosphere of the school. The Dickinson ISD Dress Code is established to teach grooming, hygiene, instill discipline and
modesty, prevent disruption, avoid safety hazards, teach respect for authority, and prepare our students for the future.
The student’s appearance (clothing, shoes, accessories and grooming) shall not reflect gang affiliation, cause a distraction,
ADMINISTRATORS HAVE THE RESPONSIBILITY AND RIGHT TO DETERMINE
nor conceal contraband.

APPROPRIATENESS OF ATTIRE AND GROOMING FOR THE SCHOOL SETTING.

GRADES 7-12
PANTS, SLACKS, JEANS, SKIRTS, DRESSES,
JUMPERS,
(NO SHORTS OR SKORTS),
SHIRTS, BLOUSES OR PULLOVERS:
x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x

x

x
x
x

May be any color or design
Shall be appropriately sized, fitting at the waist,
and cuffed/hemmed at or below mid-calf.
Jeans/pants with tears/holes above the knee
must be worn with tights underneath.
The lengths/slits of skirts, dresses and jumpers
must be no more than 4” above the top of the
knee when standing upright.
Leggings or yoga pants may be worn with
acceptable clothing over them. Coverage
should extend to top of the thigh in the front and
below the posterior end.
Leggings and/or jeggings must be appropriately
sized and made from fabric that adequately
conceals the body and the undergarment(s).
Shirts, blouses, or pullovers must have sleeves.
Must be appropriately sized and buttoned.
Shirts, blouses, or pullovers may NOT be:
sheer, lace, any see-through material (even if
worn with an undergarment/camisole/slip),
backless, cut-out, off-the-shoulder, spaghetti
strap, tank-style, sleeveless, low-cut, or midriff.
Shirts, blouses, or pullover must not be
revealing in any way. Shoulders, the back, and
the midriff must be covered.
No vinyl, leather, suede, fleece,
Pajamas or any form of clothing designed for
lounging or sleep may not be worn.
Under garments may not be worn as outer
clothes including men’s T shirts.

SHOES
x
x
x

HAIR
x
x

x
x

All jackets/coats that are ¾ lengths (or less) are
acceptable.
“Trench” coats or “Dusters” are not allowed.
No inappropriate pictures or messages allowed.

Hair (including facial hair) must be neat, clean,
and well-groomed.
No distracting/extreme styles or coloring.
BACKPACKS

x
x

May be any fabric.
No inappropriate pictures or messages allowed.
PROHIBITED ITEMS:

x

x
x

x
x

x

OUTSIDE JACKETS AND COATS
x

Shoes must be safe and appropriate for school.
No house slippers, slides, flip flops, or shoes
with skates, wheels or cleats.
Campuses with stairs may require shoes with
backs for safety reasons.

x
x

Tattoos with designs, symbols, or words that
refer to alcohol, drugs including marijuana,
tobacco/vaping, violence, death, racism,
profanity, nudity/obscenity, Satanism/occult, or
gang affiliation are not permitted and must be
covered at all times while on school property.
Sunglasses
Any type of head covering including the
following: caps, hats, hairnets, hair rollers,
combs/picks, wave caps.
Body piercing other than the ear
Heavy chains, heavy chain necklaces, spike
necklaces, or other inappropriate types of
jewelry
Inappropriate decorations or advertisements
including, but not limited to, violence, drugs,
alcohol, the occult, gang membership, sex,
death, suicide, etc.
Bandanas worn or displayed in any manner (all
colors).
Any attire or icons that are distractive, that
causes a disturbance or interferes with daily
school activities, or identifies a student as part of
an unauthorized group, gang, or society are not
permitted.

Board Approved April 4, 2022
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2022-2023 Supply List for all Dickinson ISD Elementary Campuses
(Bay Colony, Calder Road, Hughes Road, K.E. Little, Lobit, San Leon and Silbernagel)
Art Class Supplies (grades K- 4th): Each student is requested to provide 1 pkg of Crayola watercolors and 1 pkg of Crayola markers
Early Childhood Special Education
1 school-sized backpack
12 jumbo pencils, #2 with erasers
1 8-count box of jumbo crayons
(Crayola or equivalent)
2 plastic folders, pockets and brads (1 red, 1 blue)
4 dry-erase markers (Expo or equivalent)
1 pkg of pull-ups (if not toilet trained)
1 large roll of paper towels
2 large boxes of facial tissue
1 box of baby wipes
1 can of shaving cream
1 pkg of white paper plates
2 containers of cleaning wipes
(Clorox or equivalent, no bleach)
1 box of resealable bags, gallon size
Pre-Kindergarten
12 jumbo pencils, #2 with erasers
3 pkgs of crayons, 24-count (Crayola or equivalent)
1 box of classic washable markers, 8-count
(Crayola or equivalent)
4 dry-erase markers (Expo or equivalent)
8 large glue sticks (Elmer's or equivalent)
1 scissors, blunt-tip (Fiskars or equivalent)
1 plastic school box, 6 x 8.5
2 plastic folders with pockets and brads
(1 red, 1 blue)
2 spiral notebooks, wide ruled,
70-page count, 1 subject
1 pkg of white card stock (girls)
1 pkg of construction paper, 12 x 18 (boys)
1 box of resealable bags, gallon size (boys)
1 box of resealable bags, quart size (girls)
1 roll of paper towels
2 boxes of facial tissue
2 containers of cleaning wipes
(Clorox or equivalent, no bleach)
Kindergarten
12 pencils, #2 with erasers
(Ticonderoga or equivalent)
4 pkgs of crayons, 24-count (Crayola or equivalent)
1 pkg of 10-count markers, classic colors
(Crayola or equivalent)
8 dry-erase markers, black, fine tip
(Expo or equivalent)
4 large glue sticks (Elmer's or equivalent)
1 pair of scissors, blunt tip (Fiskars or equivalent)
1 pink bevel eraser, large
1 plastic school box, 6 x 8.5 inches
1 spiral notebook, wide-rule, 70-count, solid color
2 composition books, wide ruled, 100 sheets,
sold color (Five Star or equivalent)
3 plastic folders, pockets and brads, solid colors
1 pkg of manila paper, 9 x 12 (girls)
1 pkg of constrcution paper, multi-color (boys)
1 pkg of resealable bags, gallon size (girls)
1 pkg of resealable bags, quart size (boys)
2 boxes of facial tissue
1 container of baby wipes
1 pair of headphones/earbuds

First Grade
24 pencils, #2 with erasers (Ticonderoga or
equivalent)
4 pkgs of crayons, 24-count (Crayola or equivalent)
1 pkg of 10-count washable markers (Crayola or
equivalent)
8 dry-erase markers, 2 fine point, 2 chisel point
(Expo or equivalent)
8 glue sticks (Elmer's or equivalent)
1 pair of scissors, blunt tip (Fiskars or equivalent)
2 pink bevel erasers
1 school supply box or pencil pouch, 6 x 8.5
inches
2 composition books, wide ruled, 100 sheets,
solid color (Five Star or equivalent)
4 composition notebooks, wide-ruled, 100 sheets,
(1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1 yellow (Five-Star or
equivalent)
4 hard plastic folders, pockets and brads
(1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1 yellow)
1 pkg of manila paper, 9 x 12 (girls)
1 pkg of construction paper, assorted, 9 x 12 (boys)
1 box of resealable bags, quart size (girls)
1 box of resealable bags, gallon size (boys)
1 hand sanitizer
2 boxes of facial tissue
1 pair of headphones/earbuds
Second Grade
48 pencils, #2 with erasers (Ticonderoga or
equivalent)
2 pkgs of crayons, 24-count (Crayola or equivalent)
1 pkg of 10-count washable markers (Crayola or
equivalent)
8 black dry-erase markers, fine tip (Expo or
equivalent)
2 yellow highlighters
2 pink bevel erasers
8 glue sticks (Elmer's or equivalent)
1 pair of scissors, pointed tip (Fiskars or equivalent)
1 plastic school box, 6 x 8.5 inches
4 plastic folders, pockets and brads
(1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1 yellow)
4 composition notebooks, wide-ruled
(1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1 yellow)
(Five Star or equivalent)
1 pkg of manila paper, 12 x 18
1 box of resealable bags, gallon size
(Ziplock or equivalent) (girls)
1 box of resealable bags, quart size
(Ziplock or equivalent) (boys)
2 boxes of facial tissue
2 hand sanitizers
1 container of cleaning wipes
(Clorox or equivalent, no bleach)
1 pair of headphone/earbuds

Third Grade
48 pencils, #2 with erasers (Ticonderoga or
equivalent)
2 pkgs of crayons, 24-count (Crayola or equivalent)
1 pkg of 10-count washable markers
(Crayola or equivalent)
2 yellow highlighters
8 black dry-erase markers, fine tip
(Expo or equivalent)
2 pink bevel erasers
4 large blue sticks (Elmer's or equivalent)
1 pair of scissors, pointed tip (Fiskars or
equivalent)
1 supply box, 6 x 8.5 inches
4 plastic folders, pockets and brads
(1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1 yellow)
2 spiral bound notebooks, wide-ruled, 70 pages
4 composition notebooks, wide-ruled
(1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1 yellow)
(Five Star or equivalent)
1 pkg of manila paper, 12 x 18
1 box of resealable bags, sandwich size
(Ziplock or equivalent) (girls)
1 box of resealable bags, gallon size
(Ziplock or equivalent) (boys)
1 hand sanitizer
2 boxes of facial tissue
1 pair of headphones/earbuds
Fourth Grade
48 pencils, #2 with erasers (Ticonderoga or
equivalent)
2 pkgs of crayons, 24-count (Crayola or equivalent)
1 box of map pencils, 24-count
(Crayola or equivalent)
8 black dry-erase markers, fine tip
(Expo or equivalent)
2 yellow highlighters
2 red pens
2 pink bevel erasers
4 large glue sticks (Elmer's or equivalent)
1 scissors, pointed tip (Fiskars or equivalent)
1 supply box, 6 x 8.5 inches
2 spiral bound notebooks, wide-ruled, 70 pages
4 composition notebooks, wide-ruled, 100 sheets
(1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1 yellow)
(Five Star or equivalent)
4 plastic folders with pockets and brads
(1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1 yellow)
1 box of resealable bags, gallon size
(Ziplock or equivalent) (girls)
1 box of resealable bags, sandwich size
(Ziplock or equivalent) (boys)
2 boxes of facial tissue
1 hand sanitizer
1 pair of headphone/earbuds

This is a generic list of supplies needed at each grade level in Dickinson ISD
elementary campuses. Individual teachers may request additional items
during the first week of school or as needs arise during the school year.
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2022-2023
Supply List for all
Dickinson ISD
Middle Schools
including
STEM students
(Barber, Dunbar
and Lobit
Middle Schools)
Grades 5 and 6
1 binder, 2-inch
6 glue sticks
3 boxes of facial tissues
2 pkgs. wide-ruled notebook paper
5 marble composition books
2 bottles Germ-X
1 large pencil pouch
1 pkg. colored pencils
1 pkg. highlighters
48 pencils, #2
200 index cards, 3 x 5 with lines
1 pkg. 3 x 3 Post-It notes
1 pkg. EXPO dry erase markers, 4-count, black
1 Fiskars student scissors
1 pkg. pencil cap erasers
1 pink bevel eraser
3 bottles Elmer's glue
1 pkg. skinny markers
1 pkg. Ziploc baggies
1 container of disinfectant wipes
1 pkg. construction paper
1 pair of earbuds
2 sets of tab dividers for binder
This is a generic list of supplies needed
for these grade levels at all Dickinson ISD
middle school campuses.
Each individual teacher may request additional items during the first week of school
or as needs arise during the school year.
Elective classes, such as Drama, Art, Band
and Choir, will provide a supply list on the
first day of school.

2022-2023 Supply List for all Dickinson ISD
Junior High Schools including STEM students
(Kranz and McAdams Junior Highs)
Grade 7
1 heavy duty 2-inch, 3-ring binder
1 pkg. of at least six dividers for binder
1 pencil pouch with three rings
1 pkg. blue or black pens
1 pkg. red pens
2 pkgs. colored markers
2 pkgs. colored pencils
1 pkg. Expo dry-erase markers
1 pkg. multi-color highlighters (4 colors)
1 bottle hand sanitizer
4 boxes facial tissue
10 glue sticks
4 composition notebooks
48 pencils, #2 with erasers
3 pkgs. notebook paper
2 folders with pockets and brads
3 pkgs. index cards
2 spiral notebooks, 70-count

Grade 8
1 heavy-duty, 2-inch, 3-ring binder
1 binder, 1.5 inch
3 pkgs. of at least 6 dividers
1 pencil pouch with 3 rings
2 pkgs. colored markers
2 pkgs. colored pencils
2 pkgs. multi-color highlighters (4 colors)
1 pkg. Expo dry-erase markers
1 bottle hand sanitizer
4 boxes facial tissue
3 pkgs. index cards
10 glue sticks
3 pkgs. notebook paper
2 spiral notebooks, 70-count
48 pencils, #2 with erasers
4 composition notebooks
1 pkg. blue or black pens

This is a generic list of supplies needed for these grade levels at both Dickinson ISD junior
high campuses. Each individual teacher may request additional items during the first week
of school or as needs arise during the school year. Suggested for 8th grade Math and Algebra:
T1-Nspire Graphing Calculator, which will be used in high school as well.) Electives: Each
elective teacher will distribute their own supply list the first week of school. P.E./Athletics:
1 uniform to be purchased at school for $20.

2022-2023 Supply List for
Dickinson High School
Dickinson High School will provide all students, grades 9-12, with a 2022-2023 school year
planner.
Students will regularly need pens, pencils and notebook paper. It is also recommended for
students to carry a three-ring binder. Teachers will provide students with a syllabus on the
first day of school. The syllabus will include a supply list for any additional school supplies
needed for individual classes, i.e. art, biology, etc.

2022-2023 Supply List for
the Dickinson Continuation Center
10 single subject spirals
1 pkg. pens
1 pkg. pencils
3 boxes tissues

1 container disinfectant wipes
1 bottle of hand sanitizer
1 pair of earbuds/headphones

This is a generic list of supplies needed at each grade level in Dickinson ISD
secondary campuses. Individual teachers may request additional items
during the first week of school or as needs arise during the school year.
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2022–2023
Academic Calendar

Dickinson Independent School District

First Semester
August 18 – December 16, 2022
Second Semester
January 4 – May 25, 2023
Student/Teacher Holidays
September 5, 2022
October 10, 2022
November 21-25, 2022

Transition Day
August 17, 2022
* New for 2022-2023 - all Pre-Kindergarten,
Kindergarten, 5th, 7th and 9th grade students will
start school a day earlier than other grades for special
activities to prepare for a new school level.

S M
1
7 8
14 15
21 22
28 H

(2 hours early)

May 25, 2023

Dickinson High School Graduation
May 25, 2023 - Sam Vitanza Stadium

40 days

17,880 minutes

79 days

35,430 minutes

3rd 9-weeks
46 days
(1/4-3/10)
4th 9-weeks
47 days
(3/20-5/25)
Second Semester 93 days

41,730 minutes

Total Instructional 172 days
SD Waiver Days
3 days

77,160 minutes
1,260 minutes

Grand Total

78,420 minutes

175 days

20,700 minutes
21,030 minutes

W
2
9
16
E
30

T
3
10
17
H

T
2
9
16
23
30

October 2022
F
2
9
16
23
30

S
3
10
17
24

December 2022
F
4
11
18
E

S
5
12
19
26

S M T W T
1
4 5 6 7 8
11 12 13 14 15
18 H H H H
25 H H H H

T
2
9
16
23

F
3
10
17
24

S
4
11
18
25

S M T W
1
5 6 7 8
12 H H H
19 [20 21 22
26 27 28 29

F
2
9
16^]
H
H

S
3
10
17
24
31

T F
4 5
11 12
18 19
25^] TP

S
6
13
20
27

[

Grading Period Begins

]

Grading Period Ends

T
2
9
H
23
30

F
3
10]
H
24
31

S
4
11
18
25

S M T W T
1
4 5 6 7 8
11 12 13 14 15
18 19 20 21 22
25 26 27 28 29

F
2
9
16
23
30

S
3
10
17
24

Early Release
Student/Teacher Holiday
Transition Day (school day for grades Pre-K, K, 5, 7 & 9)

NT
SD
TP
E

New Teacher Training
Staﬀ Development (no school for students)
Teacher Preparation (no school for students)
Teacher Exchange Day/Student Holiday
Dickinson High School Graduation

W

7
14]
21
28

T
5
12
19
26

F
6
13
20
27

S
7
14
21
28

S M T W T

F

2 3
9 H
16 17
23 24
30

6
13
20
27

H
14
21
28

S
1
8
15
22
29

S M T W T

F

2 3
9 10
16 17
23 24
30 31

7
14
21
28

4
11
18
25

5
12
19
26

S M
1 H
8 9
15 H
22 23
29 30

T W
SDW [4
10 11
17 18
24 25
31

TEA-Approved Staﬀ Development Waiver Days

4
11
18
25

5
12
19
26

July 2023

Begin/End STAAR Testing Window

^
H

6
13
20
27

S
1
8
15
22
29

2 3
9 H
16 [17
23 24
30 31

F

April 2023

June 2023
W
3
10
17
24
31

S M T W T

January 2023

March 2023

May 2023

Early Release All Campuses

17,550 minutes

W T F S
NT NT NT 6
SD SD SD 13
[18 19 20
24 25 26 27
31

S M T W
1
5 6 7 8
12 13 14 15
19 SDW 21 22
26 27 28

Teacher In-Service/Student Holiday
August 9-12, 2022
August 15-16, 2022
September 26, 2022
January 3, 2023
February 20, 2023

39 days

S M T W T
1
4 H 6 7 8
11 12 13 14 15
18 19 20 21 22
W
25 SD 27 28 29

T
NT
TP
SD
23
30

February 2023

New Teacher In-Service
August 2-5, 2022

Nine Weeks Grading Cycle

S M
1
7 8
14 SD
21 22
28 29

S M T
1
6 7 8
13 14 15
20 E E
27 28 29

December 19, 2022 - January 2, 2023
January 16, 2023
March 13-17, 2023
April 7 & 10, 2023
May 29, 2023 (Teacher/Staﬀ Holiday)

1st 9-weeks
(08/18-10/14)
2nd 9-weeks
(10/17-12/16)
First Semester

September 2022

November 2022

(Nov. 21-23, 25 are Teacher Exchange Days/Student Holidays)

December 16, 2022

August 2022

4
11
18
25

5
12
19
26

6
13
20
27

S
1
8
15
22
29

School Hours for the
2022-2023 school year
Elementary
(grades K-4)
8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
(AM Pre-K)
8:30 - 11:45 a.m.
(PM Pre-K)
12:45 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Middle School/Junior High
(grades 5-8)
7:45 a.m. - 3:15 p.m.
High School
(grades 9-12)
7:05 a.m. - 2:35 p.m.

BOARD APPROVED 2-7-22
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